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A Study of the 1988 National ~rt Educa.ti'?~ 
Association Convention and Its AccessIbilIty 
to Delegates Experiencing Disabilities 
On October 6, 1986tv.'o hundred and eighty members of "American 
Disabled (or Accessible Public Transit" (ADAPT) assemb!e~ ,a,t the Los 
Angeles Westin_Bonaventure Hotel to protest the .ina~cessl~ility. ~f the 
United States' public transit system to people expenenong disabilities. A 
lack of wheelchair lifts. on buses and the faiJu~. of the system to d~elop 
transportation alternatives motivated the partiapanlS.. H~t_el secunty and 
members of the Los Angeles Police Department were mobilized to prevent 
the protestors from entering the hotel One observer of the event later 
described the 'Westin-Bonaventure as a "polict heJd fortress" (Hentoff. 
1986). This protest in Los Angeles is an exan:tpl.eof an em~~g.aS5erti\'eness 
on the part of people experieno ng disablhnes. These mdl\'lduals are ,no 
longer content to be perceived as victims, objects of pity, and pa:s l~e 
red ients of charitable impulses. The)' art' actl.v: ly and awess)Ve y 
bnIging '0 public attention the discriminatO!)' polioes an.d e.nvlronm:n~ 
hich 'st for them. These policies and enVU'Onments t'XJsl In the Untte ~ates : spite legislation such as P.L 94-142 and the Rehabilitation Act of 
JSTA.E. No. 9, 1989 
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1973. This discrimination. according to disability activists, exists in part 
because of the non-disabled community' s unwillingness to take responsi. 
bility for policies and environments which fail 10 adapt to the needs of all 
citizens (Hahn. 1985). The potential success of this civil rights movement 
was reconfirmed in March.1988with the realized demand of the Gallaudet 
Universi ty student body for a president wh.o experiences dearness. This is 
a significant and appropria te accomplishment. cOnsidering that thls uruver· 
sity is a higher education institution for people exptriencing auditory dis· 
abilities. 
An estimated 36 million children, youth and aduJts are experiencing 
disabilities in the United States. It is predicted that by the year 2000 the 
numbers of people experiencing dis.abilities wiU be equal to the non· 
disabled population (Hahn. 1983). Consequently, it is likely that manyof the 
potential readers of this article are, or will be, experiencing the visual.. 
auditory, emotional, behavioral, commurucation, intellectuaL learning. 
and health-related handicaps ass.ociated with disability. Policy analysts, re-
seardters and civil rights advocates are aware of these demograph.ics and 
are beginning to articulate a socIo-politicai definition of disability which 
does not associate dis.ability .... 'lth people, but with failure in the social 
environment. This is in contrast to previous definitions of disability which 
focused on medical etiologies, personal inability and norms accessible to 
few people. These earlier conceptions a(so failed to consider tnat percep-
tions and definitions of disability are culturall)' influenced (Hahn. 1983). 
A socia -political definition of disability focuses less on the indio 
vidual 's responSibility toadapt to any given environment and more on the 
adaptability of the environment 10 any given individual 's aspirations. A 
socio-political definition of disability recognizes that people are not inher-
ently disabled but are disabled by environmenl!. shaped by discriminatory 
policies (Hahn.1985).Jt is thisconceptionofdisabilitywhich isencouraging 
people experiencing disabilities to begin to think of themselves collectively 
as a minority group oppl"e$Sed by the same discriminatory practices which 
have confromed other minority groups defined by race, age, ethnidt)', 
religious preference, and gender. Disabled people, like members of these 
other groups. are experiencing welfare dependency, high unemployment. 
social exdusion. ~gregation. stigmatization,. and stereotyping (Hahn. 1985). 
In art education ~ttings, these discriminatory practices have resulted in 
'"'spedal" curriculums, segregated educational environments, profession-
als using medically derived etiological labels, stereotypic assumptions 
based on these labels, and the creation of programs and environments 
which disallow people to act in a culturally appropriate manner (BJandy &. 
Congdon. 1987). 
People Experiencing Disability and the NAEA 
The language of The National Art Education Association' s (NAEA) 
Constitution and Bylaws (1988b) does not discriminate against those people 
experiencing disabilities. The Preamble toour Constitution affirms '"' . . . our 
faith in the power of the visual arts to enrich the lives and endeavors of 
humankind" (p. 3D). The visual arts are recognized as ..... giving dignity 
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and a sense of worth to the individual"' (p_ 30)- As an organization. we \O\ill 
a _ __ commurucate our belief to the organized teacrungprofession and tothe 
community-at-Iarge, to strengthen the position of the visual arts as a 
discipline in the schools, and to affect positively the role of art education in 
the culture"' (p_ 30)_ Artide II of the Constitution charges the NAEA with 
representing an reachers, promoting iruitruction,. and encouraging " -
search_ The NAEA is to disseminate widely, through various means, the 
results of the programs it sponsors.. Artide m supports a membership 
composed of -- individuals, professionally interested in or engaged in activi-
tiesconcemed with. or related to art, art education. or education _ .. "' (p. 3O). 
The NAEA Constitution and Bylaws d o not distinguish between 
those of us who are experiencing disabilities and th~ of us who a~ nol 
Additionally, it states that all members of the ·community-at-Iar~· should 
have access to our profesSio n's collective knowledge and wisdom_ Hov.·-
evn:, one wonders what wouJd be found if one ol Ihe NAEA's most visible 
ma.nifestations of its Constitution and Bylaws, the annual convention. came 
under the same scrutiny as the other sodal environments that people~­
riencing disabilities are examining for prejudicial practices. What would 
the protestors who entered the Los Angeles Westin-Bonaventure in 1986 
think of the convention environment which the NAEA Convention Plan-
ning committee constructed in the- same hotel from April &-12. 1987? Was 
this most recent example of our yearly gathering as a profession enabling of 
all of those who could attend. or did we create a disabling environment 
incongruent with the implications of our Constitution and Bylaws? 
Hopefully. the NAEA membership and the policies and programs 
that we support will eventually be formally scrutinized b)' people experi-
encing disabilities for discriminatory practices. Such scrutiny will forre us 
to be accountable to this constituency. However, it is important to be 
accountable and knowledgeable now about th~ social ~nvironmenl!. we 
construct in doing this the art education profession can join with people 
experi~ncing disabilitin. in support of their aspirations for programmatic 
and architectural accessibili ty. 
The purpose of the remainder of this article is to report on my study 
of the 1988 I AEA Los Angeles convention facility and selected aspects of 
the program for il!. accessibility to delegates experiencing disabilities.. This 
study assumes that this convention environment was reflective of NAEA 
policy and the values and attitudes of those people responsible for imple-
menting th~ convention. as well as the NAEA Board of Directors and the 
general membership. Evaluative tools will be identified in this artide which 
can guide future convention planners. Recommendations for future con-
ventions will be made. 
Methodology 
This study of the 1988 NAEA convention took place from Thursday, 
April 7, through Monday, April II, 1988. It was completed in part as a 
portion of a general NA.EA convention ~aluation coordinated by Robin 
Alexander. During these five days the convention was studied in tenns of 
il!. accessibility to persons experiencing mobility impairments, visual im-
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painnents, auditory impairments and speech impairments. Mental retar-
~ation was not cons!dered in this s tudy. It is unlikely that people experienc-
IRg mental retardation would be delegates to this Convention. However:. 
thi~ shc:mld not ~ interpreted to mean that the NAEA does not have an 
obli~tio~ to this constituency or that under some ciraunstances people 
exptnenang mental retardation might attend This study did not deter. 
mme the n~ber of delegates experiencing disabilities. Determining such 
n~~.~ nught be worthy of study. Howeve~ the current incidence of 
~billDes among tJ:le gene~aJ population warrants consideration when we 
dC:Sl~ our conv.enoons.. \-'Ie should not be consciously constructing dis-
cnmmatory e.nvl~nments under any ciraunstances.. 
The gUldeUJ:1es. used to study the convention are those produced by 
the EugeneCo~m.lsslon on the RightsofP!rsonswith Disabilities (ECRPD, 
un~ate~, the National. Endowment for the Arts (NEA. undated) and the 
Gwdehnes for Reporting and Writing About Ptopl~ with Disabilities 
(1~). T.h~ ~ S-e.ts of ,ude~nes were chosen because people experi-e~ang dlSab':lib~~lSted m thear production. They are also widely recog-
ruzed fo~ theIr abl_li,¥ to shape accessible environments. This study of the 
conventton was limited to-,~e standing physical faOOty of the Weslio-
Bonaventure Hot~l, the ad~tional physica.l faOOty designed by the NAEA 
s~ and ~onvennon coordlRat~rs, and selected portions of the print mate-
nals published by the NA EA In conjunction with the convention. The 
CO~(enlS of schedule~ in.dividual presentations were not studied; howevn:, 
thea; ~rogram descnp~ons we~ considered. Although such a content 
analYS,S of all presentanons deahng with disability would be illuminative 
&nd warrants SI~dy. ir w as not possible to .:mend.ill Silch presentations. To 
analyze a selection would not be particularly instructive or fair. 
The 1988 Convention Site 
The W~tin:Bonaventure Hotel facility was first studied in tenns of 
the E<;RPD gwdelines. ~ese guidelines are based upon directives from the 
~mencan Stan~s InStitute and respond to the minimum recommenda-
tions for the phYSI~ ~ccessibility of any given environment (ECRPD, 
und~ted) . These guldehnes aHend to parking. entrances, rest rooms and 
publiC t~lepho~c:s- The follOwing statements can be ~d to be true of the 
convention booty. 
. Parking was available in conjunction with the Westin-Bonaventure 
With at least one designated handicapped parking spot. There were curb 
cuts,. ramps, or IpveJ approaches to the entrance.. The hotel could be 
considered accessible in thestways. Somemain guest entrances to the hotel 
w~re level or ~d a threshold of less that 1/ 2 inch high. The door clearance 
WJ:d~ was 32 mches or more. The Westin·80naven~ could also be 
,?nsl~~~ed accessibl.e in ~is ~rd_ Rest rooms for people expmencing 
dISabilities were availa_ble IR the hotel The highest operable parts of public 
telephones were at . .54 Inches or less and were considered to be accessible_ 
J?le co.nvenoon Site was next s tudied in terms of the NEA guidelines f~rmakin_gVlS1:'al ~ programs accessible to people experienctng disabili-
ties. TheIr gwdelmes anend to the relationship that exlSts between an 
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individual and thevisuaJ arts environment or program. ~ of ~D'tement.. 
display, viewing zones and signage are considered. Th.ls p?rtion o~ ~he 
study revealed the following about what people expenenang mobility, 
visual. auditory and speech impairments art" likely to "have encountered at 
the convention. ~ple expukncing mobility imp.llrments would ~Yt' fnund the 
facility generally accessible in aJl areas but the standard guest rooms... The 
hotel staff did. however, indicate that ·special"' rooms for people ~n~nc. 
ing disabilities were available upon reques! (personal C?mmurucation. 
registration staff. April 10, 1988). Person~ us~g wheelchairs would have 
also found the site to be generally acceSSIble In aU areas but the .s~~ard 
guest rooms. "'Special" guest rooms were also accrs.sible to.th~. l~diVldu. 
als. Rest rooms and elevators for people experiencing disabilities wert" 
deSignated through appropriate symbolic signage. Furniture thro~l?"0ut 
the convention site was mo,'able and spa«s could have been modified to 
accommodate people experiencing mobility impairments. . . 
The lAtA convention coordinators posted severaJ info~t1onaJ 
and art related displays throughout the public areas of the .Westin.Bo~V. 
enture. These were generally ac«ssible to people seated In whee~chaus; 
howe'ver, some portions of the displays were placed above .the desIgnated 
accessible neight of .J8 to 67 inches. This tended to be particularly true of 
areas where art work was displayed. Signage posted.by the NAEA ~as 
generally accessible; however, schedules posted outsIde of p~tation 
rooms may have posed some difficulties in terms of the height of the 
displa\'. . The NAEA registration counter was not accessibl~ ~o pc-r501U lJl 
wheelchairs due to its height. A delegate sitting in a wheelchatr would have 
fo und the top of the coun terto be at about eye lev~L nus is !'ot a comfortable 
or an acceptable position from which to access ~fo~.a~on placed on the 
counter top. Ughting at the convention site vaned. 11 I~ I~I}' that the low 
lighting in some public areas could have proved difficult for ease of 
mD"ement and the readability of signage. 
Pwple experiencing visual impainnen~ would h.av~ been very 
handicap~ at the convention site: The map. m the conv.enti?n program 
was completely inadequate for this population du~ to lIS SLU and !he 
dimensions of the print accompanying it o:'te Natio"'!al Art Educati~n 
Association,I988c). Raised maps were not available. Braille and large pnnt 
convention publication were not a,'ailable. Si~age throu.gho.ut the con· 
vention site ..... as generally inaccessible due to.elth!r 1000t ligh~ an~ for 
print size. Howevel;. staff tours of the conventi.on Si te were a\'a!lable if re· 
quested (Personal communication. Jeanne Rolli~, M~y 24. 1988). 
People experiencing auditory or speech ~palrments. would h;ave 
found convention signa~ accessible. Jeanne Rollins, ~nve~tlOn coordlna· 
tor, indicatl!d that sign language interpreters were a\' . nla~le if requested" as 
were signed tours of the facili ty (Person~ oommunICl1.tinn. May 24..1988). 
However, it is important 10 note tha.t a sl~ language Interpreter was not 
available at the registration desk. It 15 also Important to ackno~ledge that 
the convention pre-registration form did not allow f.or the not~tl?n of needs 
associatedy,rjth disability (The National Art Education ASSOCIation. 1988a)_ 
I 
The Convention Program 
Tne Guitkiines ft:1r Reporting ~n4 Writing About Pmple with DiSlbilities 
wert" compiled in consultation with over fifty disability organizations (The 
~e:search an~ Training Center on. Independent living. 1984). These guide-
lines ~e specifi?ll ~ ~o.ncemed Wlth is.<;u II!S ~Ia ted to the pom ay;al of people 
e:xpenenong dl5abihties and the manifestation of such issues in the lan-
guag~ us~. t? descrIbe people with disabilities.. These guidelines advocate 
that disabil l~les o.n1y. ~ referred to when neas.s.ary, sensationalism should 
not. be pr.acnc!d. mdiVldua1s should be emphasized over disabilities and la· 
beling people ~to gro~~ by disability should be avoided... These guidelines 
can be "helpful m examJrung the NAEA Convention program for langu.age 
usage a~eptable to people experiencing disabilities.. 
Eight presentations at the J988 convention treated tr specific to 
art ed~cation and children. youth or adults experiencing . bmties. All 
were listl!d under .the -Spedal Populations"' category in the convention 
p~gr:un ~e. National Art Education Association. 1988c). Program de-
SO"Iptions mdicate that four .presente~ addressed this topiC in a gnleraJ 
way. Fou.r sep~rat~ p.resentanons t'Xammed art education problems related 
to be~aVlor .dl5a.b.iJ.itles. Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS), 
emotional disablhn~ and developmental disa.bilities. 
Four of the eight p~e.ntation descriptions in the convention pro-
wam conformed to th.e ~uuuiJnes.. Tn.ret did not because the language used 
m ~e .progra!,fl descnpnons <:tego!1Zed ?t!'ple into large groups such a.s 
the cfis:1bl~ (p. 44} and the handicapped (po 46). More importantly. the 
cate~~t:lon ~f P~~~fltatiOns : hich conside-r children. youth and adults 
expenenang disa~ilities under speciaJ populations- is incongruent with 
tt:e ~ommendatlons of The Research and Training Center on Independent 
livmg(I984). The- term ·sp«ial""' . . . is not an approyriate term to descn"be 
perso~ W!th disabili ties in ~eneraJ" (p. 3). "SpedaJ can be applied to any 
person s differentness. not Just to those people experiencing disabili ty. 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
. The choi« of the Westin-Bonaventure Hotel in Los Angeles for the 
Site of the NAE~ . ~988 Convention contributed to tht' general, but not 
co~plete, accessibility of ~e c~nve~.n~n to ~eleg.ale:s experiencing visual, 
auditory,. speec~ ~d phYSical disabilities.. This sile generally confonned to 
the phYSical. fa~lity recommenda tions of the ECRPD and some aspects of 
the- !,TEA guidelines.. As a convention site it primarily failed in terms of the 
~VlT.onmen.tal ~d. programmatic requirements of those people experienc-
mg\'lSuaJ disabIlities. The NAEA convention coordinators demonstrated 
S?me. ~~nsi~vity t~ the needs of convention participants experiencing 
dis.~bihlies In ~Lat:l~n to sign.1ge and displays; however.. there were some 
sen.ous ?verslghts In the development of convention publications and 
regtSO"ation procedures. J~anne Rollins .did indicate that special services 
such as staff tours and Sign language mterpreters were available if re-
quested... Howevl!' r, it is important to again note that the NAt A Convention 
Pre-Registration Fonn did not provide a space for partidpants to note such 
noeds. 
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It is a1soa matter of concern that onJyeight presentations addressed 
issues related to art education and people expt'riendng disabilities. Eight 
presentations is a very small number when one considers that l09presen. 
lations were devoted to elementary and secondary art education. It is 
colItlTltndablethat the 1988convention program induded a presentation on 
AIDS; however,. the absence of specific presenLltions on auditory. visual 
physical and health·related disabilities does not indicate that the NAEA 
membership is involved to any great extent with educational theory and 
practice a$OCiated with these disabilities. 
This study of the 1988 con,,'ention suggests that changes need to be 
made which will encourage. promote and reinforce partidpation by people 
experiendng disabilities OIl the NAEA annual convention. The following 
recommendations, if implemented. wiD bring future NAEA conventions 
doser to I~ Accessibility. 
l. The NAEA Board of Dirtttors should establish a rommittee to 
advi~ convention coordinators on making ronventions accessible to people 
experiencing disabilities. The membership of this committee should be 
composed IMgtly of people experiencing disabilities. 
2. AU print materials associated with theconventionshouJd conform 
to the Guidelines for ReporrtingandWritingAbout ~ewith Disabilities (The 
Research and Training Center on Independent Living.19S4). 
3. Prinl materials associated with the convention should also be 
available in braille. large print. and on audio tape. 
4. All convention signage and displays shouJd conform to the NEA 
guldehnes for Irt.tkmg arts programming accessible (NEA, undaled). 
5. Convention sites should continue to be chosen with an emphasis 
on maximum accessibility to peopl~ experiencing disabilities. 
6. Convention registration forms should be redesigned to allow 
partidpants experi~nc:ing disabilities to indicate their needs. 
7. On·site registration desk personnel should ~ prepared to work 
with partic:ipants who are experiencing disabilities. 
8. The NAEA membership shouJd be encouraged by convention 
coordinators to submit conv~ntion presentation proposals which attend to 
art education theory and practice that specifica.ll y addresses children. youth 
and adults experiencing disabilities. 
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